**Surf Shack: Catch the Wave of God's Amazing Love**

**Joy in Jesus: Everywhere! All the Time!**

**Cave Quest: Following Jesus the Light of Truth**

**Cross Culture VBS: Expedition Norway**

**Egypt: Joseph’s Journey from Prison to Palace**

**Barnyard Roundup: Jesus Gathers Us Together**

**Deep Sea Discovery: God is with Me Wherever I Go**

**Surprise Stories of Discovering Jesus**

**Sorpsal El camino del perdón**

---

**Description**

**Surf Shack** will transform your church into an ocean of fun for Surfers and Lifeguards glide through surfer-themed music, crafts, science projects, Bible stories, and more! What they get asked about God’s mission in their lives.

---

**Bible Stories**

**God Creates** (Genesis 1), **God Calls Abraham and Sarah** (Genesis 17), **Jacob’s Escape to Egypt** (Matthew 2:13-17), **John 1:29-42**.

---

**Music in Kit**

Complete Music CD with PowerPoint™ slides, 8 original songs, 2 new arrangements of popular songs, crab puppet, and more!

---

**Video/Multimedia Components**


---

**Student Books**

Primary Grades (ages 3-7), Preschool/Kindergarten; Primary Grades, Older Grade (ages 8-10), Elementary Grade (ages 11-12), Middle Grade (ages 13-15), **Spanish Only Grade 3**.

---

**Leader Books**

Primary Grades (ages 3-7), Director Guide, **Director Guide: Pre-school**; Primary Grades, Older Grade (ages 8-10), **Director Guide: Grade 2**; Elementary Grade (ages 11-12), **Director Guide: Grade 3**; **Spanish Only Grade 3**.

---

**Decorating and Helps**

**Decorating and Helps**

---

**Spanish**

---

**Other Notes**

Super Starter Kit includes the Mega Media Pak (Adventure Video DVD/CD-ROM, Music Video CD, Decorating/Kit for Multi-DVD/CD-ROM, sold separately or in the Mega Pak Pak also included in the Starter Kit: US$154.99).

---